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Twenty-Fifth Minnesota Slate Fair.

A LIGHT BEGINNING

The Omen or a Gold Ending.

THE PBOGKAXME FOE TUESDAY.

A Big Daj and Bright Prospects in
Sight.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Owatonna, Sept. 4.—The opening day

of the state fair, given under the auspices
of the Minnesota State Agricultural asso-

ciation, did not bring near the attendance
that had been anticipated by the manage-
ment. The small crowd was due princi-

pally to the greater attractions offered in
St. Paul, and to which a great number of
the citizens of Owatonna and the neigh-

boring towns went. Another reason for
this condition was the backward condition
of exhibits and displays on the ground, for

which, however, the association was in no
way rsspon^ible. The miuinjrement had
everything ready for the exhibitors, but

these latter, fur some unaccountable rea- j
son, did not seem to have been able to

come to time. Tho utmost confusion |

reignel everywhere. Stock, machinery j
and exhibits, of all descriptions, were oom- ;

ng on to the ground all day a? fas: a* the :
gate-keeper? could admit them: the officers
ofthe various divisions, and their assist-
ants were kept on the run all day assigu- 1
ing this one here end fixing up that one j
there. I

At 3 o'clock the stock w;r.s not nearly all j
on the ground, and those that were bad]
not all settle! in their places or made!
their entries, so that itwas ioipcpsible it; I
the confused st. to of things to get a \u25a0full j
list of the entries in these divisions. For- [

ther on, however, in this telegram will be |
found a list ofthe stock entered up to 4 :
o'clock p. m. From the books, and other j
indications, the conclusion is forced that;

this will be the largest and most complete
stock meeting ever seen in this state. _ Tha
best representatives of ever;- cHss in al-
most all the known breeds of c ii'.!e,horses,
sheep and swine, will be found here.

The leading breeders cf Illinois, Iowa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota have chosen the
fair grounds at Owatonna as the scene

upon which will be fought the decisive
battle of this year's campaign. The short-
horn men particularly have blood in their
eye, and they seem to be in a shape, as far
as the excellence and completeness of their
exhibits are concerned to feel very
well satisfied and anticipate a glorious
victory.

Division A with its various classes, em-
braces the entire horse exhibit, and a note-
worthy one itwill prove to be. The classes
have all filled well with the best of their
kind known in the Northwest. Class No.
3, horses for all work, and class No. 4,
brood mares for all work, make an extra-
ordinary showing, and some of the speci-
mens can't be beat in the world. Class
Nos. 5 and 6, Clydesdale, will be a
genuine surprise to the lovers
of this neble animal. The double matched:
and single driving teams, class 14 and 15,
are well filled, and will attract great at-
tention on the day of trial.

The cattle exhibit is extraordinary and
when the full list is published will be
fonnd to be the largest ever known in the

stafte. Short horns, Devon?, Jerseys, Al-
derneys, Polled Angus and others, both
foreign and domestic bred. When Bach
breeders as C. A. DeGraff, J. J. Hill, N. P.
Clark, K. S. Kingman, Foster & Botten,

and others equally notable as breeders of
fancy stock, make up their minds to show
up the best they have got, in thebest shape
they know how, as they seem to have de-
termined in this instance, an extraordinary
display can reasonably be expected.

Sheep, swine and poultry in their various
divisions and classes are ordinarily well
represented, and will be worth seeing.

The following is a complete list of the
stook entered upon the secretary's books
at 4 o'clock p. m. today:

}ear-old bull; Charks Creeper, Greeco, 18 head. '" Class No. 21— Jerseys: j
K. S. Kingman, Sparta, Wis., six head; Peter j

Inae^, Owwtoana, Lull three years old; G. W. j
Cameron, Dur.das, heifer throe yciK> aid; Foster 'AHoit^r., Pitdnriew, twelve Load: It. EJ. King-1
man, Sparta, cow four years old; J. J. Hill, St.
Paul, six head.

Class No. —Hernfords:
A. U. Bullis, Winnebago City, fourteen head.
Class No. 2S—Galloways:
J. C. PJaston, Chctfio'.d, two head.
Class No. 22—Polled An«us:
J. J. Hill, St. Pan', seven head.
Class No. 23—Grades: .
E. P. Taylor,. cow; Leslie ft White, 1 heifer;

Georgo White, bull cV.f;N. J. Leavitt bu!l i

calf; Foster fcBolton, throe head.
Class 25—Hrrdi-: -f > '.
Geo. Baker &Sons, five hrod; E. V. Tuyi»r,

fivehead; K. S. Kingman, beet lioad belonging i
to one .tdiridua!; l.tsiie & White, fire Lead;
J. W. Morse & Son, Verona, forty head; 8.
Aerun, Recorab, forty head; 0. A. JioGn.ff,
twenty-five head; Bullis & Atkinson, twenty-
two head; N. P. Clark, herd; J. J. Hill,herd.

Cliss No, '.'6— Oxen:
C. a. Dtun.if, ton head.

Division C.
SHEEP.

Cla^ No. 37—Merinos;
Geo. Baker t ii'or., two ewon, lambs.
Class No. 28—Long wools;
J. 0. tfaston, I'ottswold end line In herds;

Abr.-im raws, herd of about forty bead.
« less So. '-9—Downs:
J. C. F. stop, Hampshire and Oxford herd of

about twenty.
<.'hiss No. SO—Grades:
J. ('. Easton, herd.
Sweepstakes:
J. C iiastoE, back any hip; Abram Straw:;,

bock any age; George Baker &Son, same.
SWINE..

j Class No. Berkshire:
[ T. N. Porter. Rochester, eight bead; J. W.
jLandon. two t»»is.
I Class No. 32— 3uffolks:
j T. H. & W. ii. Joiner, tiiteen head.
i Class No. 33—Poland China:
! Alvin riarnes, one pen; John A. Cole, four. Dens.

' Sweepstakes:
: T. N. Porter, S. II.& N. E. Joiner ar.d Win.
: Engo's^ fourteen pens together.

S industrial hall.

; Now here an the ground wer. tbe exhibits
i so incomplete and confused as in I-uus-
I trial hall; all owing to the exhibitors
i themselves, who had delayed their displays
I nt in the last moment <:'~d were now mak-
jing frantic endeavors to make up time.
: 1'ho bunding is a model for an exhibition
of the character proposed. It is divided

| up in shape suastogivu each exhibitor
j as good a showing as possible lot the space
he occupies. I'wo wiJo stairways lead to
the second story, to which has been assign-
ed the department of flowers, traits and
vegetables, and in which, although the en-
tries were numerous, and all present oa
the floor in bulk, not one exhibitor had got
his display into proper shape.

Down stairs in Industrial hall it look;

when the'thing is finally in shape, as ifthe
display of manufactured goods would be
far above the average. The following had
their exhibits in place or nearly so and
were ready for the visitors:

Chicago Stove works and Adams &West-
lake oil and vapor stoves. A. 0, Searle,
manager.

T. H. Loyd, of Faribault, hardware
and fine cutlery.

A. Knobloob, Austin, locks, oil stoves,
etc.

The ladies of Owatonna have been as-
signed a larger space and are making a
very creditable exbit of fancy knitting and
needle work.

Mrs. C. W. Ransom, of Albert Lea, an
artist ofsome considerable renown in this
state has on exhibition in the space allot-
ted to the Owatonna ladies some beautiful
specimens of inr cwn handiwork in oiland
water colors. These specimen paintings
will attract large attention.

Herford's Baking Powder company are
making an unique display.

J. G. A. Demerline, of Faribault is fill-
ing up a large circular stand
with floral designs, plants and
specimens, which, when finished, willbe a
beaatiful and prominent feature of the
hail.

C. E. Richardson, of Albert Lea, has en
exhibition some fine specimens of stuffed
work, grouse, quail, ducks, geeee, deer, etc.,
etc.

J. P. Young will attract notice by a fine
line ofKimball pianos and organs.

Stevenson & Co., of Faribault, show r.
fine line of dres3 goods. J. W. Kollman,
also of Faribault, makes a display in
ladies' cloaks, shawls, etc.

Lauren, Strait &,Co., have established a
fullfledged creamery on a small scale in
the hall. Butter and cheese will be made
before the visitors, eyes to their great de-
1'ght no doubt.

Fred Miller and Will Thomas both of
Owatonna, show up some excellent speci-
mens in their line of photography.

In a neat little building back of the
large hall, the Domestic Sewing Machine
Co., have established themselves
with a full force of operators
including a blind girl operator, and pro-
pose to show the people what they can do
in household decorative art.

FAE1I MACHINES?.

There is no lack of display In this line,
and some of it is out of the usual routine
line so noticeable at all fairs. The vari-
ous machines have power attached and
show their work.

Howe & Co. have simply a raised
platform on which they make an at-
tractive display of plewa, seeders, hay
rakes, etc., etc.

The Dennett Harvesting Machine oom-
pany have put up a neat building and
show their new improved biader up to
good advantage.

Walter D. Wood & Co. have a platform;
as have also the Champion people.

The Piano binder is under the cover of a
new shed, with power attached.

The Deering and Osborne buildings
stand side by side, and are neat structures,
calculated to show off their machinery to
the best advantage.

There are various oilier sheds
and platforms to receive machinery,
which had, however, not been placed to-
day.

• BtocJi—Division A.

HOBSES.

Class No. 2—Thoroughly! mares:
E. C. Wedge, Albert Lea, brood mare.
Class No. Horses for all work:
J. M. Ellsworth, ltodgeville, Wis., two stal-

lions, two three-year-olds, two two-year-olds, one
one-year-old; 1). K. Stacy, Albert Lea,, one
stallion; John Christie, la.,*stallion eight years
old; C. W. McVicar, Owatonna, one fiTe-year-
old stallion; Robert Lammon, Owatonna, one
four-year-old stallion; Gailbrich Bros., Janes-
ville, fc is., three-year-old stallion; W. H.Wood
and A. U. Jones, Owatonna, ' one two-year-old
each. - | — "."'. - - [ '-.

Class No. 4Brood mares, all work: -"
Frank Leslie, Waseca, filly three years old;

J. W. lemson, Owatonna, two fillies, two-year-
olds; same, one brood mare; C. W. Loomis,
Albert Lea, mare four years old and colt; D.
Colyin, AIdea fillytwo years old; A. P. Poster,
Plainview, brood mare with colt, filly two years
old, fillyon? year old; Hugh Warren, Owatonna
brood mare showing colts, two fillies two years
old.

Class No. 5—Stallions, Clydesdale:
McKay Bros., Arlington; Heights,

three " stallions ; J. M. Ells-
worth, two stallions; Murray Bros., Polo,
111., two stallions; J. W. Landon, Owatonna,
one five year old; Engela & Elfectns,
Owatonna, one stallion four years old;
J. Truman & Bon, Cresco, one three-
year old; Gailbraith Bros., eight stal-
lions from one to fiveyears old; Ralside Pros.,
Waukfcan, 111., six stallions; McKay Bros.,
three stallions.

Class No. 6.—Brood mares, Clydesdale:
J. W. Landon, two fillies; Gailbraith Bros.,

five fillies from one to two years old; Ralside
Bros., nine fillies.

Class No. 7.—Stallions, Normans:
J. M.Ellsworth, six stallions; Murray Bros.,

Polo, 111., two stallions.
Class No. 9.—Stallions, sweepstake?:
J. M.Ellsworth, J. W. Ralside, s allion any

Y age with get.
Class No. 10.—Trotting strains. stallions:
A. C. Wedge, stallion, with three coils, A.

Post, Faribault, stallion, with three colts.
Class No. 11.—Broodmares, trottirg strains:
A. B. Clesh, Blooming Prairie, o-..e broxl

mare with colt.
Class No. 12, Stallion, trotting strain:
A. B. Clerk, Blooming Prairie; Aliin Burner, I

Dodge City; 8. W. Hawly,Owatonna; J. Archer,
Northfield, and O. S. Rommey, Faribault, one
stallion each, and A Post three.

Clas3No. 18, Stallions, Geldings, FiUeys:
A. B. Clark, J. F. Curtis, Medrord, and A.

Tost, 1aribaulttone fillyeach.
Class No. 14, Matched teams trotting strain:
C. R. Rnthbnrn, Albert Lea, matched geld-

ings; F. Kelly, Owatonna, matched mares; F. W.
Irving. Owatonna, matched marcs; O. 8. Rera-
mey, Faribault, matched gelding and mare; K.
Williams, Faribault, matched geldings.

Class No. 15, Single trotting strain:
R. Washburn, Owatonna, mare, 5 years old; i

W. A.Sperry. Owatonna, mare 7 years old; 0. 8.
Remmey, Faribault, 5 years old; A. Post, Fari-
bault, gelding, 5 years old; A, B. Clark, gelding,
i. years old.

Class No. —Stallions sweep Brakes.
A. Post, Faribault, stallion with his get.

CHrLDBBU'a DAY.

The opening day had been set apart by
the association as Children's day, and it
was expected that there would be a great
number in attendance, particularly as the
entrance'was tobe free to all under four-
teen years of acre. ! But this charitable
and worthy scheme did not pan out as it
should have done for some reason or an-
other not plain to the management them-
selves. The number of children present
did not exceed 150, and - the programme
that was arranged for their entertainment
was dropped entirely with the exception of
a pony race and a foot race. .

j TUESDAY'S FBOaaAUXZ.
To-morrow, Tuesday, will be a great

day. The most strenuous 3efforts are" ; be-
ing made to fillout every space and com-
plete every display, and we have no doubt
itwill be accomplished. Secretary Judaon
was much chagrined over the dilatory
movements of exhibitors and has punched
them up with a sharp stick to-day. He
will have the exhibits and things in general
about the grounds in shape and order ifhe
has to work all night with his men. The
attendance to-day is confidently expected
to be large, as St. Paul and Minneapolis
will turn over a large crowd of visitors
whose original destination was tbe state
fair but were detained by the Yillard re-
ception. Gov. Hubbard and suite will come
down on the early train and stay all day.
Faribault, Austin, Northfitld Albert Lee,
Rochester and other southern Minnesota
towns will contribute largely to the attend-
alee. A feature of this day will be the

Cattle—Division Ii.
Class No. —Short Horns:
A C Wedge, Albert Lea, "2 head; C A DeGraff,

4 head; John ACole, Hastings, 1 ball; the same,
4 head bulls, cows, heifers and calf; N P Clark,
12 head. ' " •;>,

Class No. 10—Devons— - .. \ :,
George Baker & Son, Hoatingsford, 21 read;

J W Marser &Son, Veronca, Wis., 21 head-. H
P Taylor, Dodge City, 2 head; Leslie & Watte,
Waseca, 2 head; Q-S Leavitt, Waseca, 2 heat-
5 ABin Decorah, 21 h^d; AlvinBurns, 1 two-

\u25a0 \
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much talked of barbecue. A whole ox will
be roasted and the governor and
prominent visitor* treated to a genuine
old fashioned least. Preparations tor
roasting the ox have been going on all
day. A large pit has been dug on the
grounds in which several cords of maple
wood have been burned. This evening
about 7 o'clock the wood will all be burned
out and the pit fullof coals. I The dressed
ox will then be lowered into | and covered
over with' these live coals and the pit
sealed up.v To-morrow about noon Chief
Cook Cowering calculates to open his

oven and serve lop such a sweet, juicy
toast ns never before tickled tha palates of
the governor and the guests. The ladies
of the Congregational church of Owatonna
have uodort&ken to supply the extras to
this bauqatt and they will no doubt do
\u2666heir share of the feast in firEt-olass style.
The larger Red Rook tent has been spread
and will hold £00 diners at one time.

THE KArr.S TTJBSDAY.

The following is the racing programme
for Tuesday, and will no doubt be an in-
teresting event: ~; Q
02:40 Class—Star Mambrino, bh by W.
H.Wood, Maggie Kevin, b m, by D. P.
Smith. Zig, b g, by Isaac Staples, Silas
Wright, b p, by Simons & Clongh.

Two-Tear-cl'd Class—J. F. C, b s, by
.Tames F Curtiss. Token, br g, by John
Kathan. Lany Hill, ch f, by W. H. Muckey,
J. W. B.. b «.. by C. M. Clongh.

Running balf-mile heats, 3 in 5; entries
to close the night before the race.

%*"The h»nt advice may come too lato."

Said a sufferei bom Kidney troubles, when asked
to tryKidney Wort. "I'll try itbut it willbe
try lust di.so." The man got well and is now
recomaBondiriJT the remedy to all sufferers. In
this case good advice came just in time to save
the mau.

LotiI Beadley'd Slip.
Chicago, Sept. S.Specials from the Yel-

lowctoue Part 'report that Lord Headly who ac-
companied tie Hatch excursion to Yellowstone
went into the w;l 'emesa 'n search of game, ao-
oootpaoied by two experienced hunters, the rrv
port which reached the hotel at the mammoth
hot springs yei.tnr<i«3- was, that Headly had bus-

tained injuries by slipping down a precipice
while pursuing game. A party was seat and
broug'i him to ti.e howl last night- His injuries
are painful but not seriocs.

C^raT.
L-OSD3X, Sep*; 3.—A rumor prevails that the

stnamer Aroorique which has on board a cargo
end a namb'r of passengers ia disablad and that
the st<\-uu*r St. Gerraaiu had foundered, proves
untrue.

That poor bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, ran be made the picture
of he*'th by a few holies of HopBitters. Will

let them suffer? when easily cured!

the
mer Amoiiqne -which has on board a cargo
a nun bur oi passengers i* disablad and that
tfearasr St. Germaiu had foundered, proves
tw

iat poor bedridden, invalid wife, eister,
t.er, or daughter, ran be made the picture
ea'th by a few ho-ties of HopBitters, Will
let tlu-m suffer? when so easily cured!

PACKETS. - , \u25a0 "'" :

DIAMOND J8 me Si •

For Winona, La Cross©, Dubuque, Bock InWtd,
Burlington, Keokuk, Quirtcr, 3t. Louis' £ '.

aad nil .Intermediate Points.

The Only lia» In Earning Through from
St Pan! to St 1Mb Fithoat Tranter, j

CLOIH •. -

•Ii! # I I I 1 J I »a- B 8 I'll I
Si a 111 ill § \u25a0 11-1 If

uasaiaa nfawlai :a.-u*&a.» ciAa kU/.iy' v^ua t*L* gj««j Vfty HH 6* **

We announce to the public that we have on ex-
hibition this year a

PUT

1
1

17
I

ljii3i-
I
!

The elegant, popular and fast electrie light pae-
senjiBr steamer

MAIiYASORTOlSr,
Wm. Bo^and, Master, Clias. Slather, Clerk.

Leaves ? '.

St Paul, Wednesday, Sept. 5.10 A. M.
Through tickets byriver and rc.il to all points.

Most comfortable and chea est rontp, avoiding
heat and dust. Boats completely provided with
wire screens, flyand mosquito-proof. Through
to <Shica>;o $12.5", St. L-.uis ?16, including
meals and berth < n boat. A. G. LOIift, Ajconi.

Office a*>d dock foot, of Sibley st.
Hmneapolis ollice"Eivnball's," l'» Washing-

ton avenue.

Captain Leavitt.
Steamer gfellow."

At 9 a.m. Sept. 3, Let the Mocking Bird
Whistle, Scream Forth and Greatly

Rejoice.

President Villardand over three hundred dis-
tinguished guests will be in St. Paul at the for-
mal opening of the great National Park highway
from St. P.nul, the Mississippi valley terminal,
to Portland, tho Pacific terminal. Excursionists
can visit Minnehaha as usual on our 3 p. m.
run, returning at 6-50 and 8 f p. int.? We will
make a trip so every one can soe "The Tine
Fire Works from Boat and Barge"" tv J. '' \u25a0 • '

'*\u25a0'\u25a0 GEO. H. HA2ZABD, -t !*$«
Manager St. Paul Navigation Co.,. 170 East

Third Street. - .-. - . . ~ "
.,' S • MB——W^——\u25a0—8———\u25a0\u25a0i

MUSICAL.

~| r\/k / \ pieces Sheet Musio at 5 cents each
±\J\>\J forsale by M. C. Thayer, 418 Wabe
shaw street, St. Paul and 812 Nicollet avenue
Minneapolis. Bird postage stomps for cat-
alogue, IB**

\u25a0' I in in i ga 'au—

Do yon want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion! If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIABALMwillgrat-
ifyyon to your heart's con-
tent. It does away with Sal-
lowness, Redness, Pimples.
Blotches, and all diseases and
Imperfections ofthe skin. It
OTercomesthe flushed appear-

• : once of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. * Itmakes a lady of
THIRTYappear but TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect" are its effects,
that itis impossible to detect
its applications . ;

bu'.j^". - aC p C^

,a'ASa.BI^D8,fte.\ J.\ ;?;'
m " ~M m\~z^ T'"' "V^.1. 'I'""-

—^ - ~

(Ixocrp >raood), Manufacturers of

floors, Basil, Hi!, M„
Hard Wood Finish a Specialty,

Offices at corner Eighth and Jackson anda
Seron Corners aid Eagle street," .

Which to accumulate

Have Been Searched.;

THEWONDERFUL

Willnot be on exhibition, but a dislay of all the
Elegant and Substantial Goods for Chil-

dren, of all sizes and ages,

TO-BE EXHIBITED|
Gorgeous Costumes! I
May be had at this Establishment, and the Men

and Youth and tbe Boys and Children
cannot fail to be pleased.

PERFORMERS

On the Flying Trapeze
Are foolish to wear so little when everything

can be had so cheap at this establishment.
THE FOLLOWING ARE CONSTANTLY WITH THIS AGGEE.

GATIOIT:

fiastcr Suite, , v fluster Dnster,
:

fir. Coat Mr. Pants, iVop
Mr. Bat, - Br. fat,

Mr. Cap; Br. Shirt,
Mr. Suspenders, Br. Underwear,

Mr. Gloves.
THE F0LL0WI5G mum Will AIM BE HEPRmTED \u25a0.

The Collars, The Umbrellas,
Ik Caffs, The Ties,

FOUR CLOWNS,
And all the people laugh at the Bargains at this,

store.

Dsors open from 6:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. Daily,
Except Sunday.

ADMISSION FREE.

BOSTON
II Price' Hi House,

Cor. Third and Robert sts., St. Paul.

. FALL GOODS.

. )

Have opened during the past week several hun-

dred cases of

Fall and Winter

And have now ready for inspsction'and sale their
early selections of

Latest Novelties!

for the ensuing season in every department.

They exhibit this morning a special importation
ofrich and elegant novelties in Fall and Win-
ter Cloaks and Wraps of Berlin and Paris
manufacture, produced from a large variety
of materials in vogue this season and in-
cluding, Brocaded Velvet, Velvet Brocaded
Ottoman, Beaded Velvet Brocade, Secilienne,
SilkTricole, Radzimir, Armure, Etc., in new-
est designs, finished and trimmed in the
highest style of art.

\u25a0 Also, Jersey street Jackets I and English
Camel-Hair Traveling Wraps, in latest styles. &*.

WK:HAWALSO JUST OPENED
i

6o Inch Cloaking Silks
In all new weaves, including Radzimir, Otto-
man, Tricole, Secilienne, Armure, etc/ranging
in value from $4.00 to $10.00 per yard.

Black Cloaking Velvet,

AllSilk and SilkFaced; an immense variety.

Black Velvet Brocades,
HHi In novel and rich designs. In

Fall Dress Goods !
We are prepared to show the]new Fall Shades,
and blacks inCashmeres, Taffeta, Tricots, Trico-
tines, Cashmere Foule and Cashmere Germanic;
also, a large line of new goods in plaids and
small checked materials and late novelties. We
would also invite particular attention to high
novelties just opened in

Our Lace Department,
Comprising Real Point and Duchesse Fichus,
Scarfs and Handkerchiefs, new designs in Point
and Duchesse Yard Laces, Black and Cream Es-
curial scarfs and Fichus, Espagnole scarfs and
Fichus, Van Dyke Laces, Escurial Laces, Seville
Laces.
*"""Point Carmen, Bosphorus and Pompadour
Netts, with trimming laces to match; Spanish
and Spanish Guipure Netts, with Laces, match-
ing designs; Hand-Run Spanish Laces and
Flouncings, French and Spanish Guipure Lace
in Black and Cream; Pompadour Lace Neck-
wear, an elegant assortment.
p&We invite an early inspection to the above
choice goods.

THIRD & MINNESOTA. STS.

Mail orders receive prompt and careful
attention.


